School Sport SA track and field championship

2019 results report

The School Sport SA secondary track and field championship six carnivals were held at the SA Athletics Stadium from Thursday 4 April through to Thursday 11 April.

Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F grade</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E grade</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D grade</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C grade</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B grade</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A grade</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiclass</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2467</td>
<td>2396</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Records achieved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>New Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 16 boys discus</td>
<td>Darcy Miller</td>
<td>Mercedes College</td>
<td>60.01m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 15 boys shot put</td>
<td>Darcy Miller</td>
<td>Mercedes College</td>
<td>15.62m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 15 boys discus</td>
<td>Darcy Miller</td>
<td>Mercedes College</td>
<td>56.54s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 14 boys 1500m</td>
<td>Bailey White</td>
<td>Renmark High School</td>
<td>4m 27.60s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 16 girls triple jump</td>
<td>Lucy Doney</td>
<td>Scotch College</td>
<td>12.05m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open girls triple jump</td>
<td>Emilaya Ellis</td>
<td>Golden Grove High School</td>
<td>12.45m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Results

Division 1

A grade
Boys: Immanuel College 343
Girls: Brighton Secondary School 314
Combine: Immanuel College 635

B Grade
Boys: Nuriootpa High School 370
Girls: Temple Christian School 367
Combine: Temple Christian College 698

C grade
Boys: Unley High Schools 325
Girls: Far West Schools 344
Combine: Naracoorte High School 633

D grade
Boys: Reynella East College 412
Girls: Tatachilla Lutheran College 361
Combine: Reynella East College 733

E grade
Boys: St Martins Lutheran College 364
Girls: St Martins Lutheran College 309
Combine: St Martins Lutheran College 673

F grade
Boys: Heritage College 406
Girls: Mt Barker High School 402
Combine: Mt Barker High School 771

Division 2

A grade
Boys: Mt Gambier High School 357
Girls: Renmark High School 323
Combine: Mt Gambier High School 662

B Grade
Boys: Grant High School 372
Norwood Morialta High School 372
Girls: Seymour College 398
Combine: Grant High School 695

C grade
Boys: Marryatville High School 386
Girls: Marryatville High School 444
Combine: Marryatville High School 830

D grade
Boys: Penola High School 399
Girls: Cleve Area School 344
Combine: Cleve Area School 716
Penola High School 716

E grade
Boys: Woodcroft College 347
Girls: Woodcroft College 340
Combine: Woodcroft College 687

F grade
Boys: Kangaroo Island CE 431
Girls: Kangaroo Island CE 401
Combine: Kangaroo Island CE 832
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